


He did not know e~actly what wa~ the- "I
~tordo,---Hi/

puislon~ and they pedaled awayfor her, she appeared to be so ill and ~Ya-~’ That’s a good ideah, the rough pavement at a paeeof nearly
~emed to he-’as b~ravcly endearorangrlmnks awfully. I know so many el tlght.mi!e~ an hour.

-- ,to suppress it, . . : " .. ,, .those .fatlowsi-~you know, stud the be-

. ’been. noticed on the street, auditdo something to help you." trying tofigue at&ar- learned that a large manufactory in
Sh~ rose up a little, stared at him o

wildiy and said, so icily that it fairly "I neveh thought-,aw--that Duns- the suburbs has been ~started to_.rusb .....

Tkat pu(an end to the conversation he or I shall have" tb lsa~e the Thorn. story of the Attack on NI ~hola~ IL
during the remainder of the ride. ton at once.~’ . L.A: Rlbas, the~ inter:prater who Is
i,~hen they reached the house he at- ~What me, hod young Gibson used to employed bythe Burlington people, and
tempted to help her up the steps in a ~eo~re the ring is a matter-of conjee~ who--re, early .-returned :from-a ti ip ~to-= - ~ -
lover-like way, but she refused his laura0 but of this I am sure,’he did not .Japan, where he aecompgnled the Core- ̄

~rm with : "~ can help myself,,very !care to have Miss Marlowe know that an minister, tells a:etery:ah0ut the at- ."
~deely, thank you, ~r. Dun~tan. As her engagement emblem waspurchased (the llfeof

Duns~an, I think we um~r- three o’clock, a messenger boy arrived :years agb: y differs
other after what hm hap- at Dunstau’s apartments bearing a ~the hitherto publlM|ed in this

~ened to-night." She closed the door eeat envelope, which contained the countryt ..... attempt, It will be re-
before Arthur could realize what i~ all much sought.for sapphire ring of old~ metnl6ered, was made while thethen
meant: When he di~l he was the most fashioned desxgn. .. Czarowitz was rld!ng in n Jinricksha.

of sleep he got that night front Sin’s floor. Arthur that his life had been saved

recreant ring. Ou awakening from a ,on her face. Wah Sin was th~ carriers of the cart in which the
short and rest’sea nap the next morn- euzzled when he saw his visitors. Cmrowl~ was seated, aml who Was In

spr~ng ’fr6tiil~is-hdd--llke-a ~.-’~Vh’h--S~-~,~ demanded Dunstan, reality the man who saved the life of Iro2ket. ~tdrnly, holding the sapphire ring be- his royal patron~ For this action the
"Eureka!" h~ exclaimed, "Now I tween his fingers, carrier was presented with 10,000 ru.

remember. I must~ have dropped it "t’esl :Me stealeo him- . :Me sellee blcs by the RUssian government, and’
iu~o the package I/sent to the him. You gettee him back "gen," the the Japanese government also hand . !

¯ " laundryman repeated huskily, adjust- comely remembered the brave net b~
When Duustan was dressed, which ing hm h~hds in the prayerful attitude givingthe man a fine h~

)robabty took the space of about two taught him by the you;ng women at The credit 0f-the actio-n
! minutes, he was .clad in his full dress t::o mission school, while he expected: Prince George, It Is

a checked vest and his tmok- ~f the headsman to fall upon litlcat effect.--San

¯ on overthen "Yes you have proven-
’ou" )’--~i~ ..... ch~ge~or_._WatL Sin!~ laundry,:± _He ~ ¯ Santley stud. "I was very pla~nlhg’to steal-tha(

found the lit!le Chinese pie-king over foollsh-t~~I0U~t, butyou:used t6 think Ada I{:ehnn.:: tn-thl.,
his morning s custom- and - watching a great deal of Miss ~[arlowe, and she rlchees seems tO

is-a-very pretty : know."-
sapphire rin~ of

"Wah Sin, did you find a ring in my old.fashion design upon her fLuger,~nd A s ~
package yesterday?" ¯ with it another--s diamond of modern ~.~d of $500 tonap his father’s.,:me no~flindee~ling," ..... flesign. _ ...~.hen~h~. "~mlotLtha

The little-la~drymanput i~is han-d~ ~, else/~hile - WahSin won.-i

I)’.’>L Dunstan know how ̄ .highly Miss
~-, ~ RTHURDUNSTA~ ~antlev valued the ring. It was a r¢l-
~: .............. // ~ [ wa~ deeply in lo{’o io oPthe Santley. family,s history, s

¯ g’~ /~ [ with one of two ~i~tory of which she *a~ very proud,
~,! 11 c~’ ] [ v o u n g women. ~. family was something that XissMar-:;Li’ "’ [ ,. ~\~__~" g~,~ ] [ ~rhether that one :owe did not posse~s, although h0:

~: .......... ~ .~ff"~t-~.~’-’ was Mi.~ Eugeuia !£ther had spent considerable of the

~__. ~--~---Cl,ra: Sautlev-was; ap-the absencev-]qaturally ross ~laq-
[~ ~ li~.~.-"--" thoquestion~vhioh iowOWas envious Of her ri~i’s heir’

: ............ : .... I[~. ~’~[j/":wasmaklngaaim. Io0m, au eoual0f which shedid not
l ffl becile of him. ossess. "

imay he hard to ,’ oet or Stolen," con.
: love in vain, but ~luded, was the last resort. He drov~

eve~this-~ke-th~-~arrowin~ f~att~res to poltc~--he~dq~
"- ....... of-feolingthat-one loves, but knows ~ complete description of t~e ring.
7# ........... not :whom. --Dunstan was very fair in rhea he fashioned an mlvertiaemen;

........... 7 . " his d/stributionof-favors, averaging for the morning-imrmr~- which read

young wqmen. He vacillated between "Lost--A gold" ring, espphire set:
the two magnets as regularly as the i Hng, antique design, on the way down~
swinger a~clo~k l~endnlum, town on the Sixth avenue

a.m Fin
~-::~ftar~hi~-f~hien-_ In thb-~-dEU~ ~500 and no questions

eociety had buised itself, at c~lls aud asked!’ notice he placed iu all the
afternoon teas, in wonderin~ w~eh ~,*,~

- young woman Mr. Danstanre~lly fro- papers save one, which he knew her
~,.~ :_ ’ ferrcd, or in substantiating the prophe- father read as regularly 0very~aorning

civs of experienced dames who said he as he ate l~s breakfast. His sweetheart
- - had no thought of l)ein~ ~.uything else probably did notread the morning

than~a goo,~-amtur_ed_b, ,’a~elo= An.v2ng p~p_ex~,
........ t~aeq’em~in’.tor of-lfis~n~ureA tifo--

~.! sqcial wiso.’~cr~s had no inkling of the she could not fail to recognize the
:-A " war which was going on in the much- property in question, and then he
~, to-b~-desired heart Of this son of a would be irretrievably lost. What

’ millionab:e oxaker.’ would she or any other/~drl think of a
Fortuu~ favors the patient as well as lover who was so careless as to lose a

~ +----’ after they
~_, had=be . o o . ............. ---~-.

i!~- deftly as aa inspiratiou comes to n afternoon that Arthur Dunst~n wa~
:’~ ..... p~--’_Si_ng in his not./e~ ~t.o_~3o_of _th~ .!it_-_
: ! s which receive "ads"

i: 3.’ca, he love.l her madly, and-life p~lpers, Walter Gibson wa~
~would be unbearable to him until he along Broadway. Tha ira-

~-..:== ’ :~: knew that she returne,.l .his affect!on. port~ut business of selecting’, an ea-
:(:i ’" " " ,Within three minutes he was rouudly .;agement ring-had been decal)yinghi~
=2, " - . ])orating h~mself for not having known ~,tenUou smcc|unvheo~, Hc was re-

: ...." . from the firzt thzt Clara was in every .b~rniug to his apsrtmcntswithout one,
;:: the more lovable w.oman of the ~imply"bee:~uso in all of the costly at-

.... palr. . ray- of xiu~,~ iu- tho shop windows he
that e~meevenin~,.this be~uti- lind been una!)le t_o_fia:l._ one which be

heart of his flanze~. He and Daus~/m were
~cquaiut~u ees, ~dd- haa. -~omotimos.

completdly the affect a woman been. called rivals.
~hom you knowthat she The sparkle of a diamond in the,

. w ~h-~rlgh~0//e./-- rays-df thewinter sunlight, restin~ 6ii-

you do not care m for l~Iiss Mar- tention just because he happened to
lowe?" she asked then added~ be- be thinking of diamonds. He instinc-

you know.’" to the diamond, which was not remark-
’ sure. This is the bless- able as diamonds go, was a sapphire ~pon hischest and looked:as innocent dered at the peenlisrities of American ever, should
in sU my life. I wish ring of antique design attached to e as a ChineSe earn ’ customs, sad Sam Hop, Wing Lung heaven.

something to give you as a token card bearing the explanation : "Yes, you did, you rascal. Ownup, and Sam S~gwent on with their iron-
a at "This ring is over 800-’ ~-owi or=r-l] Call -d pOlieoinKn," cried " r=:~hat:w~:

~omething, -Dunstan;-shaking hi*--cane at - - - In

It was a sapphire of old-fash2 "~hat’s jus~-t11%-~dof a ri~g-~
de dgn "It’s an .heirloom of I please Gone," thought Gibson- "It’s

family--one my mother wore and l~deneed common sort of place to bu~
her mother before her. Y0u may keeF anything, but I’H step in and see

.me man." .............
¯ e~ minutes later Gibson emerge~

from-the shop-ownsr-o~ .-the. tin
small, however, end Would had bought it for $200, which was

first joint. 8125 ̄more than :Mx. Goldsten had’paid
back a little way and for it. Gibson was well eatiafied with

long
out his watch and,~tet

ehaln,
strand.

shal/
eecure." Sh~

f¢¢z. mouthfule of food
bah was to be a grand

M~..,. Arthur h~l invited Miss ~nt~
*hero.was no opportunity of
a~endsnce or of eluding s

that evening.
$~ ex-

a dean breast ot
the truth, but

r.eowardly, and the l~ttez
and reflected) affair

, ~ they parted a~’the out when he came into punished for ¯
ihe room where she .W.as sitting: ’q’ve upon him ....

’ ~’As’ ehe ~hu~ied~F ¢o her room With dissevered that’~ played a deuced "I don’t knowabout you, ~ ?~
’she was sohappy that a h0" trick; You See that 1 broker, d said Dv~ustan, biting his llp

¯ ~en~em6nt to all6f :the " (~ changa of Watch ..shaius." " depends upon whether I get. the ring
W_guld "I will forgive you this time if back.or not what I shall do.,

¯ :’ ~::: . .... ~-Dun~tan was sitting in hie office know you are absent’minded."
:: ~: ~ ’ the same hour that he had : She was a picture of radiau~e,

i~ ~.i thelidsntity of his sweet- beauty and graciousness as she stood
::!;’:’ ;; ..:..: the afternoon previous, when before him in evening: dress. He fgli

ran his finger along ’ i it Was a boon :to. have a. wife
his;~tel~ ~ and found ~hat some-~ lus" litfl0 failin

was gone~ I valU0 it more than anything
excited. ~lso I.po~sess." Arthm¢ winced whe~:

papers with #he added this. .
t out every ) Misslblsrlowe was at the Tapperaley
~ped nnd . btdl:’- The’~kn0t~-of-goseipe~ s remarked-
~ ¯ that young~ Gibson had become very
~,ring~-a ~ attentive :t~d:~er of late, nn~ also that
ded~:desig tn~tati:W~ ~th~.Mis~ 8antley.

: a~lufl:’in the d~ncing the two
"~lot’ and women wo/e t~own together.

of. greeting~

h~ve¯ ~e~en

_p01icemen. _ He.thought the.bluecoat Marlowe the former ap- A. J. has got hold of one 6f Oscar
guardian of Melieanpeace-wassp~oially proa~ed =~- latter and said in-her ! Wil~’~sayin~- nn~has marred It In
created to depo~te the country ol politest tones: .

I the repetition- Oscar would have put

- "I have my ring now, my dear, if It somehow llke this: "Marriage IS theChinese. He etole the ring, of course, y0uwish to; compsre your o~a with l~t Insult a man to,woman heGoldstein, the

.would go a long way .. "’ ::~..m,-------- man would not hate believed what he-

amount.me~__~o_p%ovido.. ~or-hh -
sal~ while the heavy Briton takes him

~eturn to C’nina arid a home in the over his delin.suburbs of Hong Kong, presided’over quent list
earnsa wife of feet.

~Ie so]lee him I" Pederatlon, Chicago’s bread |a baked

his

and-show mewhere you sold i I can db_ fo~y_o~ _to-day~’ the spider
filled Crevices. This Is thim or there ~bo one le~s Chinaman "NO, ! ~i~t dropped in," said-the eeptlons are

on the face of the earth."J ....visitor.- r I - " " ’ mer: "Me gette0him f0r-y0~ You hater i : Then the editor ’h%d to- work a~d
’!mwer~him back." the visitor tried to talk,- and the visitor leaky sinks arid ’that theWah Sin on hls s0ft hat made a:suoeess of his

That worthy man admitted wasn’t long be-ieratlon have w~tten the 0~
the editor the bakeries to publla ~ ":havin~" sold the ringv but, of

he did not know th0 purchaser, and he did it safety than the crimes of the

course he did not know that th0 rL~ became~u- shops,. The -

had " ’ " for knowln
, cases, . careless _.famlllse.

..... ~i0thispaper~’ sleefilng In beds
he got a chance stale eggs and rancid

to:come in:: ing heaps under the
"i-am,)~r~plled the visitor, ...... clay floors hld~

theeditor, "but I trimmings and

"John Smith, andl get dlshes,’and
~ot soiled

ed~torran his eye over his list. half. The, memory was suddenly refreshed. He " :

the young.man who’purch~ed it after i
all. " Yes¢ upon reflection, it was aMr. i . Oh, yes,Gi.bsou.. When he thought further he the visitor "

.... "Wall f6- G ~s o ffwim"s~ttiii~ -b-6F6-r-o- Iii~ a newspaper;Kr_a.~e, devoting himself listlessly, by ge~ out:of this or I’llturns, to three occupations~munth- all work!mop the floor up with:
ing toast~ drinking coffee andsmoking as It needs inopplng as much

,s cigarette, On this particular morn- money" ’ " " "
in~e wee quite- contented:witli- ~im- The v]si~rh~lca the-ruth-at "self and every one else. Wher~ Duns- hint and the editor resumedtan came running in upon the quiet ol
his apartments his sudden appearance ~. i’ " - ’
apseS\ Gibson’s coffee ninon hisbath! On0 Willlam D. Stuart clMms
robe,~nd completely unbalanced hiss lineal descendant of William i

equillibriam. " ¯ . and heir to his lands. He Is now- 1
rmg-yester- ing - uv-iRl~s=:=in=: Penn ~

on Broadwtty~ wante the Whole State.. .ring anti,us d ign, u isi.:d es of
’,w~ stolen from’me.
Dunst~ : rattled’this off na~ous

of

" wg~l ~,6d (sc0r, 11: 2S). .......
Oth6rs had-tHai Of mocklngs an0

~ourgla~(i~eh. 11. ~7.
2. L~rsellY &~iat

=lie went and beheaded him in p~isov
,27), . .
~.’hey atoned Stephen, calling.upon the

:I~rd (Ac~ 7 : 89.) ...............
For thy tmke we are .killed all .that d~,v

~he~ were stoned, they were~waksun.
der (Hob. 11 : 37). "

3. Tenderly Honored" .... -
.._ Hj.s di~iples:...~.tcok up" his c0rp~,
and laid it in a tomb (29).
Precious in the sight of the Lord is th~

death o~ hieeaints (Pea..116 : 15)
-/~is discq,les; ..... buried-him;~anddhey-

went arm told Jesus (Matt. 14 : 121.
lesus wept (John 11 : 85).

-,..’ (The~ Home
lions of the International Read.

_ h3g Association.)

LESSON

I.__~tE .moA _.~__Us. I~ PlntIL.

~lerod himself ...... had ...... bounu

. Herod had laid hold on Johu ...... and
put him in prison (Matt. 14 ; 3).

Herod ..... shut up John in pnso~
~Luke 3:20).

£hey shall. ..... persecute you, deliver-
up to ...... prisons (Luke

For ~Jghte0usneas’ Sake: ̄
For John enid ....... It is not lawful

in

H a man suffer as a Christian, let him
not h~hamed (1 1?at. 4 : 16).

hold upon Jo’m, and bound ham in
prisou."- (1) tterod’e erlni’e: (2) John’s
con~tge; (3) Herod’s retaliation; (4~
Tohn’s suffdrmgs. " ¯ "--. .... ’

Verso 10 .... ’Herodias set herself
against him," (1) Her enmity; (2) 
restraints; (3) 
¯ evon~Le. -’"

Verse f0.--’" Herod feared Johu. "(1)
l’he guilty ki~g; (2) The godly prison-
er; (3)¯ The re~iraining reverence.’
--Ver~e-gL~hev ~- c0n v~uien t day

~as come." (1) I~hg cherished wrath;
(2) Deep-seato I plotting; (3) Well-fitted
opportunity; (I) Quick moving action:
)5) Blood.etaiued victory.

Verse 23.~"Whatsoever
give tt

proiiiiges;
~3~ t4~ Murder-
~us e~ainality.

aer." (I)The girl’s claim; (2) 
king~e surrender;-(3)-The -- forerunuer’~
’ate.

Verso 29.~"They came and took t

[
.hero!.!3) Tois COrl~e, and laid it in ~ tomb."

rhesad disciples; (2) The mar
he feuder b, ria!.

MARTYRDOM.
.-20 : 4}. ........

16 : 2).
Prdpared-f0r(Matt. 16:24, 25; Acts

- llew-2-:-10)~-----
Prefersble to apostasy (Heb. 12. 3, 4--
Rewarded (Rev. 2:10~6:11; 7 13-

17). - ...............
Avenged (Luka11= 50, 51;. R0~L _18_’

(19).
crdel hatred (Psa. LEFT BY 8UlGIDES. --

meu_for.m$ .t~a Tlcket~ .ReCkoned by_ l~rokea~
aa Part of the

His P~trsttero.

.~ WORDF.ISHINGi~ wonderfull~
exhilarating ~port, like hunt,
in gbear--exc~ilent and health.

, ful ins ~o long as "the b’al
don’t hunt you." Forth from the
wide harbor of gray old Stonington
on the Long Ieland S0ilnd t~ee and
thrice s Week Speed ~ little .flock el
smacke ind /~dlb(mts, ~ehding east:
ward, making for th9 swordfldxgr0und~
in,J/( ocean t ir beySn~d BI~0k ~IsI~ud.
:~rom the ~ alled-in llttlc ’ "basin, ~
within the granite breakwater at Ne~
Shoreham village, on th0 lonely islaud~
uila asof~n auothex fleet of d6ught3
aud eage~ swurdfishermen- Swordfis]~
axe very plentiful, and the world hm
lately l~arned to priz e their flesh.
There is- m-0i~eyiKtli~-61i~gdf-t"ligt
eolif~ry pr6wlbr-ofthe sea who wear~
his sabre in his snout. It is fifteen oz

. that the fisherman go to do battle
~e swor~ ’ "

Bat it is not by any means a lif(
altogether of ease and inactivity, crui~

fish are plentiful, indeed,, andwhen
the sport is on there is stress of.work

adventure, than whie~
none more intense, more try.

ing, niore intrepid, not even that o;
hunting the great right whale or sen&
Jngpilotain-a sterna to ~ucoming-linere
These rough and ready, bare-urine&
resolute, sun-tanned, marine redmer

cruise not for sport in the first place,
but for spoils and ready lucre, and

palpitating, armed leviathan

to them so many pounds of ewordfls~
cut up into so .many steaks at eight t(

every fish.
¯one

llsh are taken, and that it is arduou~
and .perilsome" but--desperately fascia.
sting work ̄  to take them. Alto’ca’
every one knows that far out on th|
bowsprit of every award fishermaz
share is a little opsniron banded "pul
pit," where the harpooner, harpoon iz
hand, as his craft rides up to the sid~
of: ~ ~li,- ~ e, which scorns t<

or turn aside from any foethat
assails him ; that the harpoonis hurle0

3 mon;

invest than any
IL .~tE .WICKED.Ia.I~W~R~ : - =- ~harlty-Organizatloh- ~-,of -New

. ~rtt~]~ ~g. " York to establish a--Mont- da-Pl£~t~-- of -
I~erod on hisbitthday madeaeuppe~ its own, for the purpose of making
his 10rds {21). loans to poor persons at =reasonable.

’~ and his eervants (Esth, 1:3). great success. There is le~ :red tape
the king made a ~reat feast to a thou. and exnsperatlngquestlohln~at a pro-
~-W~ f - b’i~c ]or 0s-( Dan .-O :- 1 ); ......... -an~thereforo

v Dney were eating and drinking ...... un- folks prefer to trade with them.

I. ~ea~o~p1~.ur~. been that when the cost of storage Is
"" -added-to the loss sustained-through un-

~’21~ was merry wttl ~hem of the 24 per cent. a

wine 10). the law~Im~rmlt~ them--to-~exac-¢.--That-
god~ part ot thelr plea relaut~-to unre-

~leemed Pledges. Is merely- a .bilnd to5:4),- ......
tlemdias danced in the hide their real profits,

Isaac Simpson. who by the ~ame t~

14 : 6). "original Slmpsona" la-:th#4mwnbrok-~. il~ Fromlatmt~" ~ " Itng trade, said
¯ - What~ever thou shait ask of me, 2[ porter: "My rule tn:life¯J~

thee.(28).- ¯ a lle:

its
if ih~y’ wore of pal)or," protrttding by
se~’eral inches into the ,ee~sol s ~blfi,
~h0~ th~,g~ant inhis .furbus wrench.
tug to free himeelf broke the and’of
’~he blade/’which fell on the floor. ’
- It-ha~-besn-only within the l)aat

throe or four y~r~ that men begmt to
hunt the Big ugly ehal)S iora steady
~,d prontable vocation. Before timx
time the world f~ucied that thē  iiesit o|
~wordflsh was unfit for food, and the
Mlantio fishermen hunted them only
for.the sport it afforded to the idlers
at summer sea,here resorts. Then it
was learned that a swordfish steak is
about as fine and savory a morsel as
m~y be g~nered in_th0 broad oeea~_~
by far "superior, in tho opinion of

to hklibut Stekks,
since it m jucier, with a peculiar game
flavor--and sitiee then there has been
plenty of ¯money in aw0rdflshing, but
9n.the New England ooset alone, and
more than a score of ewordflshermeu
go forth weekly t~ the ocean huntin~
ffroundsas far down.east as :Eastern
~ine.- .--Swordfish-steaks, juicy) -thick 
white tdaba of tender meat, are cold
everywhere in the ~ew England
markets at from twelve to sixtee~
cents a but Boston is

great marke/
for -them.- Yery- singularly, .Ne~t
York, ¯ the great fish market of th(
continent, either-has never t~este~
or fails to be leased with --.fish_~
~’nd=-~-a penn. ,xt ~s am,, o- ; -or~:-
fish. goes to the Gotham marke~s,
There is a steady demand for the
swords, which may be-handsomely
~olished, so. that’ they. gleam like
,very, on the part of .oummer visitor~
to the seashore or curio collectors at
the~thiform-l~rfce ~f- fifty cenf~o~]L
They~are neautifu~ unlque ornaments,
unmistakably suggestiverof ~;hc sea.
Swordfish range in size all’the way,

250 to 600 pounds, and a few
been taken miles

pounds There is very little
) about- ~ii~ their~hide is ~airly

smooth,--though .touglu~nd__lhick and.
into steaks

an inch or so many iuehes, thick as
you are pleased to have them-cut,
They arc packed in big boxes, iced,
and sent fresh as a smelt right ~o the
tables of the New England cohsumers.
-.New York Sun.

~are of the Feet. "
Faithful cars of the feet has. more

to do with good looks than most
I_es ~’0_Jn_c.llaed to believe.

must ~e_Xe~ warm aud

_NO i~trt.of the body requlre~ bath.

him, like a tire~less hound on should be kept c
~~a--f~-~ ~-~ifi~
hunters have nnly’tb keep sightof him fee~ s.bppld be avoide_d if possible~
until hO-}~as exhausted himself ~ritI: If the fee~ are given to excessive

m~y be in half an hour, or it may be
after twice that time--for the pluck~
~aearsman to deaLthe_fiuiahin
to

the harpooner has only to draw u~
where he has measured his bulk~
-length-upon the outface of the ocean,
plunge his sh~p spear into his heerl

his head. But if the big
only feinting, there-is-likely to be

tionless, he notes the harpooner’s ad-
-rancor and --whe~ . the: latter~ha~
driven his boat to a. point not
half a dozen .._rods. away.
all of a auddau the’ great rich are" "

shakes the lethargy out Of h~

¯ ag eyes, measures the place of hit
too for an instant, then rushes upon
him like a ~hirlwind. Rarely evei

miss hie drive, a~d ~he daunt.

; ~IIUSlNI!811’.’O~ dOg~,MAKIN~: :
¯ . ....... ~.:.".L.. " .... __.-7"-.-" ....

-. " ""~:’"" ’,’: ..-:---j..-

The business of ’j0ke-making~" r r ’ " ~ ’ [

hort-ver~e writing Is a trade in itmil:.-.’ .... :{ :":..
and hasJts c~utet, ifi ~ew York "sa~--".-- ~’%r " ~ .......
IMnto~’s Ink. In almost e+ery, city or ~-~ : :
largo town-them am,one or two l~ht=. ~,. . _ .
wits who have (:racked come e~oe~-.
tional joke~ which some comic paper~ ’"
have prlated and Indd for, In m~y!’
a.plaee ther~ is ~0me local p~miit~, ..........
whoa9 efforts are the pride of hla na~ ~i
row circle. But 9nly in New Yoflq
does thl~ work tenter Itself. When i~
speak of Joke-writing aa a busine~’ . ,
with some I mean it. literally. There
i~ ~ coterie of about forty writers,most
of whom live in New York, who do
nothing but~ write Yor the comic papers.
They do not wait for a happy t~sptra-
tion, but.make the inspiration come to
them. They Write jokes and versaforitheir living, and with come of them it

a very good living indeed. The,no
are the men tho Conii~i" i~apers deI~ditd
upon for most of-their material, and at
least ~--nbf them make from $40 to $8{)
dollars a week "just joke-writing.~
Soma- of these-are-weU=known-- to 7~-
general public from their names eve*
verses or short sketches. But some of
th0m _agatha, who writ~ _m_ere_!y short-

It L~ no uncommon thing for any one
of t,hcs0 men to turn out from fifty to
200 ~okes (brand new, warranted not to
fadeJ a week, and ten bits of verse.
-.T~o-pr~toa~ - - _ ,- .
sits down without an Idea in his head.
~ome turn of speech comes to him--lm
writes down his jokes on a small fee-
tangaflar slip of paper, just the size to
slip into an envelope conveniently.
That jOke, or his train of thought, aug.
goats anotherrand~0n he goes- until=.in
two hours he may have written twenty-
five jokes.

Then the business, part of it comes
m: By a system of special bookkeep-
ing, he enters the head of each joke in

the paper to the joke is sent.
.As a general thing, he will_pub.the
twenty, five squibs which he has-]|mr--
finishedin- an- -envel0pe -with an-"ad=

and start the ,package on its ..~ourney_
around the world of hunger.

He sends it first to the paper which
pays the highest price, and then in
regular order from weekly to weekly,
until he has exhausted the list and gor~
ten down to where they pay as little as
]5 cents per joke--a starvatbn pHea _
for the professlonrd humorist, SUp-
pose the fumt paper to which he sent

took three ekes. When

them do to

four. The ar~

There are many as twenty-
Which pay

of all the jokes of a
it they burn, or are very tender~ price. Of course he is

. bathe-them Aa weakalum-.wate~ ::_-=- :~ut-new batches

If they break, rub on mutton tab
low before going to bed,’rwrapping~h0

in sortllnen cloth. .......
Corns may be nipped in the .bud

by a prompt treatmen~ withkerose~

snake bites heading t
21,000 v/ctims~

who w~ere -killed

Cut the corns down as much as
possible, without.making them sore,
then rub ondhe el|, nigh~ and. morn-
lug.

between the toes, wet a p|ece of
tissue

corns.
HistOry. StraiKhteneti Out.

"What name does the pale-face
prisoner ;rivet" sternl.y asked pew-,
hatan, the warlike :and power.fu~
.!~d ..........

respectfully saluting the
tribe, ,,his name Is Johu

t,- I’J0hn Smlthl I,

the kingdom (F~th. 5, 3).
tby mouth (EccL -5"

¯ ith au oath to rive her
sak-(Matt.-14.’-

her mother, What

in’the cot~nsel of the

consent thou no~

any man in my line says
pledges are not the chief-:~iirce 0f
pt:oIlt then he Is a liar. Yee’.i°that i~ui~
cide In whose pockets were ~esterday
found eighteen pawn- tlckeis,-":~ald- Mr.
Simpsgn, "made-the man WhO Is.sued
them-Just that-ma11~rf~ll~K--~-’l~lclde -
without Pawn tickets on ht~ person is.
such a rarity that We h~eTeome-to-
ered~t about 15 per cent. to ~that source.
When the papers report that a suicide
.had pawn tickets, an agent
’dated
by whom they were Such

are seldom Anoth-
tact abeur-our~

has’ passed from, first hands

piedl
..SO, you ~ the pa Is

r one count ~n or

world, a

are IS

!ima But

-skill and nervous sweep of
./~potent to evade it~ . The fish cleaves
the waves with the speed and fury of
a war horse, a sudden dip beneath the
wave~ loLhe has genes ;.. but.the ne~
instant the oarsman, leaping into the
-e~era-of-his eraf~--hears~grea~sh
of.watered-as of a submarine volcano
beneath-.-him~ and-with the-. ~ound ot
ripping’boa~’fimbers, thatpart- with.
the fragility of paper, a long, slender,
brown.b!ack,’.hairy rapier is driven
through the cockle shell from side to
rode .as.if the lance of a gealopm8 Cos-
sack had deft it. Lucky it i~ indeed,

he, too, may not
4~e in-line -with the irreai~tible~traight.
thrtmt, for if hc is so’the sharp slender
~one esbr0 wiII--Split-hini, ’niseiaS
swiftly and easily as a cook skewers a
chiokqn. Instances are not wanting
in which a boatman hs~ had both his
legs speared through by the sword of
T,~£urious~vor dfish~d-himsel f firmly
impaled to the sides of his yawl One
:Block Islauder was cleft in that way
0sly - last-summer off-Blo0k Idand
Sound, and a year or two ~go another
.huuter of the-mar_the

)ittod
body, and

swordfish not:
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

M. Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. StockweU)
well Stocked witk the best grades obtainable, .

and will deliver promptly.

~. [ ~ttor, J le~.~." ......= ...... i ....
8ATUR~

w,~to~. M~ M. o. ~|or.
Bay. J~mu X~eUetL "

OtU~uua ~eatrs. Vluoenso trA~auto.
herman, for eevemi ymrs agent at the Persons oJdting for any of the above
C. & A. 8tatlon~ him bees transfurt~l ~ letters will please state that it has been
Husted~ near Bridpton. His parents mtvertlaed.
reside near there, and" teel that they Jo~m T. Fmsm~ P. M.
need to have their mm within easy reach.
Mr. T. has been a lalth~l agent for the Anyone who has ohlldrsn willwith L. B. Mulford, ef Plainfield
eompany, a courteous official and popular
mnong ite patrons. . Mr. J. Howard
Brooker, late of Klrkwood, Is now in
charge of the station. "

12" The ’Preobyteflan~ y. p, S. C. E.
have electoral the following officers for
this term.

Prr~t,--MiseOra SalLsbury, i
V/~e-Preside~ --Percy Whiffou,

Hammonto~

All goods will be ::.;’ ::: ¯; ~ ::¯?II~!;;:~I:
dehvered on.= -: -.: r ~ q h"~;~ ............

with oroupf ¢ " .
t~d~-tous tam,dice Saturday and Monday: .... ’~
friends end neighbeN. He SAYS; . ;. "thought aure~lwould lose him, I had . .

~;{.~,./v.
:~.~: .i’~

seen Ch,b~lain’, Oough Remedyad-

:!~.;.~,
ye .rtlsed and.thou~ht I would try it, as,

~- i.i;i ,:~.-,o.-,,~..~. ~ppy ~.y~.,~,r Our :L/:-two uoees pe suspt until morning. I

~c~ry,--Miss Llla Smith,
0~’. ~ecraarp,--Miss JeeMe Swift,

~o~o~, ~-d as ~ as ~ of my Come to-day and Monday. ~ :.-:~= ~meow signs of oroup I give IVto ¯ ~them, sad that is the last of it." 25 and We will be open late both ~ ~
o~ cent bottl~ for .~e by dmg~ nights, to give all s, chanoe4~: =: ........ ~i

u..

c~

f,
v’

".’. r:-,.

JL’ house, on Bellevue Avenue near Mai~__ ~ Road. Inquire of GEe. ELV1-NS.
The Baptist Y. P. S. C. E elected

.................. Pr~.~en~ W. [L~ Clark.

~ mrr- -- ’" " " "-t~’%g-OW~
V~ce-P~t, MLss Lulu Bopping.

.. COAL .YARD
~st oF Messrs. Smith & Dunn, -

He now hem the most complete stock of Coal intown.

~e~su~er,--Hutlburt Tomlin,
O~3ctn/,sO,’Mitm0s Georgia Swift and .... " 10ok at our sM~k ............. ¯ :~ "..7 ...i ..i~~ ..... "

Fresh Pork,

- \~--IT.E. ~J~0H,: oLLeoch, Stiles.& Co"
~O Philadelphia Bye Specialists,

/41 C~e~tnut 8trout.

Saturday, Jan. 19th, 1895.

~urer, Miss Mary Snell
~or. E¢cr.etarV, Mrs. G, N. Lyman.

PLAIN & D~g0OI~kTIV~

At Hall’s New Store.

D~. J. m, Wau~
mmL--

c,l~,.will o, H0yt. - .... =-. =.a~ -ApK~OZq~OZqv=:-~,-~a~=
Udwrs, l~rank R. Whittler~ Elwood Office Day~--Every week-day,

$ooee, GAS AD~STE]LHD. "
~e. h~d Xooharg~r=~moUn

Two lots, nloel~ Ea~yterme. teeth ar~ordered.Inquire of M~g~. D. C. MOORE.

Hammouton Council, Jr. O. U.

cers for next mix months : ..........
__ C.ou.nctTar,--C. p. Myera~
-- -V/c~-Cotmc/lo~,=T~:-A:Hoyt~ .....

Condtw0yr,--E. Bakely, Conveyancing.

. .21~at..B..&.---_Wm~_JKc~ ~Torth, ...........................
L/~.,--J. I. Taylor,
0 B.,--John Myers, _
~epre~,ntatiw,--E. W. Strickland~
Trus~e~,-.J. M. Bxeaett.

Installation this evening.
"L".OR SALE OR RENT. The I0 acre farmJL’ opposite the Middle Road School House.
For terms, apply oa the premises to

MI~. D. G. J &COBS.
% ~"AL¢o~ekler~ble_amount. ot-the

Manufacturiug and Improvement Co.
,e has been paid in and.the erection of the

_pla~l~ wiit-oommeu~-on~he
- the charter, application for Which was

made last week. It is the intention of
the association to open negotiations

tiofi at Murphy,s Cro~ing, and have
the same transferred to Rosedale, which

Atlantic City R~tb~y_azazvs.

0has, Gunningham, M,D,
)hysician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.-
O~ce Houri, ~:30 to 10:00 x.~.

1.~0 to 8.~0 and 7:00 to 9.~0 p.~.

~" The Board o! Education at its
last meeting.de~ded to establish a
mP_h09]__.m.y_in~ ban k,__bY_whieh the
pupils In our school may be enabled to
save the Peases. The plan Is briefly as

tu~, any pupil may, when bus name is
~.lled. bring t9 the teacher any amount

than to oonnlt Leech & Co.’s
Imvenot beforekuown theroal credit, and the total amount col-

e ....
gee0 gl~e~. No chame to exam leered.will be deposited m the-bank10..... Y~;" - AU gUMmm ~mrsa4eed-bY-~EECHTt~TI/.J~8--&-(~0-- =

-- ~- ~ the credit of the Ha mmonton
" ~he saving8 of any

-Y°u-r-0rdersFor-36bTHn-tliig/6f~eve~T-kind to pupil amount to one dollar, this sum
the South Jersey: Republican office. will, by the bank, be trauslerred from

the general fuud to the pupil’s account,
...... - " be Opened wlth

him,

pork, 2 ibs.for 25 posttor. It m hoped that parents will¯
’ Oo give thLs plan their hearty support, as

- ¯1

I

cents. ....
make [New Lard, 12 c.

~i’.’~

J Steak, 18 cents.

" MO-NEY

, laud, have. been taught habits of thrift¯ and benevolence’. Prof. Salisbury h~~

advocated this move for name months,
sad by properly setting it forth before
the Board, sUcoeeded in meurtug its
adoption.: . There lsmuc_h,_to_l~L~id in
its favor, and, next to the po~tal saY-

hank is the moot practi~tbl~plan
we haw heard of. ...........

¯ ~ On ThuredaT, 8rd let., Mre.
Rheda M. Farmer, of thls town, cele-
brated her eigbtieth birthday, by enter-

a

S_ho co~_ k_ed th e_ m~_whol IT_ hereel ~
moving about equal to a school ~lrL
Aznong her--gouge- wem Mro sodMx~
J., R. Conkev, Mr.-Morris and Mine

sad Mrs. Lobdell,
MrS.-Dr. J. M. Peebloe, Hr. and Mrs.
Measley. Others were invited, but
were unable to be present.

From the surplus
Nason the Huuterdou
Exebauge hu declared a ~i5
~vidsnd;

,’,,~,

FOR

Mort~ Loans.
Correapoude~ce Solicited.

1828 Atlantic acenue.

-We can turniehyou witha ....
very fine Couch, or a Rocking - _ .~_.-"
Chair that will be an ornament

:Bowle & Me ty=e, ....

Books. Books, -i

dre-n’s Books-~ t-l~e---t-0vv:z~,- ............
books from 5 cents to $1. For
5 cents yon can get a nicestory
book for the little folks,: better

50,r’up

Some nicely

..... Have you seen th~-Haiid;.

25 cents,---handsome.-embroid.
ered edges, as good as you paid "
20 cents for. Still handsoxner
for 18 cents. Also a verynice
assortment of Gentlemen’s
Handkerohiefs,~ a good l~nen
hemstitched for 15 cents."~",," ̄

. N’N.~ ~.t

to see our plush
bottomed Chairs,--,$2.25 to

Chil.dren’s .Chairs, from plain
wood to wmke~" upholstered in
plush at ~1.25.

- - " Hay,---~the bestwe have

River 0eve 0vsters
AT_

25 Oon-tt,-pz~ -Qt.- :
Fruii;Growers’Union

Beil~A-ve; and Second St. Among PhiladelpMa’s ¯

_ JOHN ATKINSON, o are the
Tufter.

H ,mmonton. Con t : ....... . il,-Garments made In the bent man,or.

H~tce reasom~ble. I~tthffsotion gu&~n. This troupa.wiii give::au’; ..... " . .
~uttrtemment

SH OE S. In Union M H,,
Alw~ysa Good Stock

7"-
OUI¥ the Best !

-~Shoes made toOrder
~nd full ---

matkfaction is ...........

pm~g done.
"

~,mli ........ N.J.

Saturday Evening,
T̄ail. 12T~, 181)~, .......

Commen~hg at 8:15.

"L A~ted b~the
Phil~cl~ph-io,- Ba~j~ Chb,

Miss Ads Boulton
A bright little ’~.

Bud BtnJo

(JlOtnt~ th! tits Bin04! -

o

~L ...............

Their eutertalnnnont Is
tnt~rcetlng to young

tlmy d~erw .pd~(n~md~
Tinkers m oa"~io st " "

,At~ - .

Of ,.Norristown~
" ew & ~Vs In town.

" 0u the I~ke, COm--

r. : " ~ . m ~’ L" Tics ¢m4 wife spent

~:L/.,,-;~ ’;~, .... . ..........

....... .: Y~,s ~t~’ st itho,n~de~ of He~s
.... M0h~’ It;:.~M:~I~"Moofoz4~ sad a

~.’ . ~ i~Atthe~ptlotOhm~h to-morrow.
morning topic, the

’". Chureh’s motto for 1895,-- "To every
...... man his work," Handof fellowsldp

i we~Ya~ .and Lo~d~ Supper. ~veniug, "Ck~ne
~ .~m.w~ s~t d0wu,,(i All In~.t~. i _ - :. ....

’r~oN~£ FoRGETthat t~he Postal ’JL’ele(p ’h
ānd C~ble OompgnyJende m~a~ to

atz~" l~tOf Utiil OF l~liO~U4~ ~nt-r~_-’- t,
at ~zlall’s Bakery.

i 18. Themmily of Dlsrk P. Hill de.
" " new stock of goo~ i© Sire to 0xpre~; their tbsak~ for and

her re~flden~e appreciation of the~manyacts ofkmd--

.Gauftmm a. We~. friands ~mdi nelghbore-:dnri~g hl~ long

llinem.
¯ I~. Unlon Services will be held next

i week-~the :_w~k of pt~yer, . Monday,
Tuesday and Wedneeday’eveniogs in

week mtha Pt~byterian (3hutch. The
ministers wiU all take part.

=~ .liD, Martin, youngest son of Mr, E. green above zero; at 7 o’clock, at 11;
. ’ ’~.~.)-;~ -J, ]~tabreok. is ill with cousumptmn, sad up toS0-dowa and up uutfl Wed.

"God,sgt~tgifttoman."

needay night~,when a slight
seemed to cause moderation.

o AND HEAR 8attsrthwa4t alnl

Jan. I:RI~.

I~" Tbo Hammouton Cycle and ASh-

evening, in Firemen~s Hali, to arrange
for reorganization, that the Club may

. :~,_New Year’s morniug.
Wm, VT, BourriUien

,loft arm, above the elbow, laut Sunday,
bya fall while simti~ig on the lake.

~ ~ Mary E. Bennett, of Bridge-
:~i L it~~J~ t the,holidays with her

~.i:: :!i ::i :Impute, Mr: and Mr~ Arthur ~aylor.

ii ~:~, trams Aw ~0~LDZ~’~..wim t~e spau!,u.AU. 8tudCr~ta’ Concert Co~ in the acknow.and SOlO bseJol|t
~atld exe~uUon

will=celebrate
Crusade Day, or the twenty-first anni-
versary ot the Society’s organization, at
the residence of Mrs. We. Rutherford,~
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 8tho at three
o’clock. Each member ple~so bring
a lady friend,

Mr. Amos S. Vau Htso speut two
days of last week with old Hammonton
-friend,--He-bed. Just: returned from ’aI

ii;~ Year,’, Evenidg, "Con:dog toChrlst."

~’r ~ =~ cousidem~e-lee this yeek,--
:fsu’quglity~up to five inch. in thick-

,~i~: :m.
. AI.-Goff has returned ~ew’

southern states In the employ of B: F.
Stlneon & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., proprle-

hie positxon

:-:Ye~’a diunex with Mr. and Mrs.-we,

" prmeut.

~- by the
are far abOve

five ~ute.

Matinee

- on the aliverw~e, eud enjoy a
IIII~X’, Wi:;Cochmr~ wiud~ up hla

thsu~ two years he will be Dr.

~ l~"Mro. Buttertou .sold some of the

lmw. It socmedla pity to cut such

elected a
;Dire/~or Hammontou Lo~u and

:: ~ ~ll~l~ Ms. Mary Whitaker, mother of

’f0t (~]flornla, whero 8he will spend see-
!::i-~l n~onths. - ....... / .....

IOYOLE~, I |ell| have left the re|lewis
: One 22
Hartford:

PR[CE~ ABE ’
tO~bny CHEAP." ,

¯. w, It, EIJ.5.8.

Plain ~wtng of any kind.
~ort pant& ~5 cent& Mezz’e re-

etc.
GEe. A, BROWN,Egg Harbor Road. nemr Vine Street.

Allen Hesrtwell, dled on
last, of consumption, at

the residence of her father-in-law, In
Hammouton.
long time, and sugared much, but cam-

~:.~’ D~ ~retiirUed the uames

,wBh a::~u~t ¯that the-used w~rtmt
for ooU¢otiou be ordered. ’On motloti,

Bilk’0’rdm’od paid : " "
A, ~l~tvls, ooll¢~Ung 965 texel,;.,IU~ 90

’E. ~ 8proul, Boated Of Appeal,.,.~- ....... $
M. L. J~n. Board of Appeal ............ 8 CO
O. ValenUne. Board Of Appeal ............... 8 O0
E.W. 8tflokland, atel~.-.. .................... 4

,:~/: ~ ....... ~, ¯ ..... ¯ . .== :~ = .; ’

/ .

¯ . ,,. .
.- ¯: ......: ......... ~.. ¯ . ., ,. ~, ; ’~ .

[~’. Thid space belongs to .

J. B. S1VI±LL,

The Baker.

M~ 8rockwell. light Sui~pliee....; .......... ~ 76
A. IL Mlller.llghUng lampL..;.......~.,.., 77 50
.p. EL Brown. surveylug...~., ................ 450
W. ~LJ~ern|hol~e. coei to poor ............ 5 7.5
Ob0.-~lvlne, good, Lo~r:,.;~:.:.,.’.:,= i0 0~ ¯
~.SteokweU, goods Lo poor......’. ........... . 12 00

cai, eof poor .................., ..... ~oo
J, F~pelito. goods to poor ............. ;,,=.,,I0 00
Highway bills:-- " . _ .....

, W. H;BurgCm~...;,;,;../..~......,..,...;.i~2 80
H. IIobut ...................................., 1 18

. J..W. ~uzb:v.-- I CO I." . : .

) :I:i,:¯¯.

: . . .

P. H. Brown reported survey of: pro- " ¯ " " . i ’ .

posed extension of J?lymoutb Bond, from
Bridge Avenue to Laurel ~treet,--a

ot improvement, $75 ; benefits to be e~- ..... ~/~H i ~~ ~ ......
ceased, it is thought, will pay the bill ’:

Mr..Westbrook, M~m~ger of the Debt ....
& Atlantic Telegraph and Tele- "

phone Co., was pre~nt and gave sati~-
factoryioformStlon as ~ Compauy,s --
’intentions iu regard to telephone Use ...... In-ROBERT STEEL’S ;TeWelry--Store,-a--1-arger---a~d ........
which they propose’To extend through - : ....

" " better-selected stock of-CHRISTMAS-PRESENTS
The ozd/~nce introduced at last .

than ̄ ever before in Hammonton. /- ’meeting, gmntin~ above company ~ ...........................................

line, was taken up, discussed, amended,
and pa~ed. Adjourned.

- Come and th,a~n
..... ~ Andrew-]E. Bez~houee broke = . ~’’~"’’’--

while skating rapidly backward. He ~:o:~ -- ’
came up under tha ice, which gave way
and let him through, but wasJtoo thin . :..
to support hm weight. He swam to it ~d~ repairin.~done in the usual satisfactory
bettor spot, and was misted to safety ......
by a comrade. A cold bath, surely. - " ’

Some foll~ are feelmg blue over . ~

XOB STEEL, mmon ; ewe[ payable at thbstime. If _e~.h.p_~p=wiill - -------................................ ~=~=

all yo~ can, ~nd all can do t~’~ame. ¯ " , "" -~ . . "
:_Crosna_&Blackwelrsgoods~need_n~xecommenda~ion.~ :: -._ :-.:~:

eaU pay, ifonceet~rte~ rouud~heeirele, ourshow window can se- seen-~-di~pl~’i~-goods. ........... --
I~" Many ’think that. the pre~ut ....... In_flm_as~ortment.may_be.~nnd_Chow-C, how~(Mixe4’,i .......... .=

hsatln~ and ventilating apimmtus in Pickles, Gherkins, Cauliflower, White Onious, ~range " ....... :
our handsome brick school.house:will

i .~malade, ~d Currant Jam,
8tltuted. At any rate, it |s enid that ~ Anchovy Paste.

’ wherever the system U0W iu use has Baby Brand Condensed Milk is something new. It
been put in, it has eventually proved "a3’8 that when can be ~"
~tsr#c~o~. ./or various purposes.

t~. Albert L.
o

Funeral scrviceeat St. Mark’s Churcb, from a walk (it was a pattern plot),
to,morrow afternoon, at ~o,clock. " by fiudiug a Company 0f ~tie young

on Wed-
nesday evening last, 21st inst., aged 74 wer~ welcomed, of. course, and spent
years, after an illness of eeverel mo~ths, the evening in the usual happy Way,--.

most, but has resided lu

lu business, was for a long time Justice
of the Pause; shipping and
agent for fruit and produce. He was

i&l frienci. - Funerai on Friday atXer.
noon, condncted by the Rev. (~t~llo
i Weeton.

Mr. Thom-~ Rogers, wi~om serl-
uus lllnmm we have heretofore mentioned,

on Wednesday
~lnK. : A change of programme the funeraL Pastor
¯ ~t~ublcd~eome o! the C~utral puplbfor talk f~m the wo~le found In

- ,,. ’¢18 : Blmsed are the dead which
e. number of people of the Lord from henceforth;

Rutherford, Notar~
Two handsome floral plcm~

to extreme cold Jented~-one free the Poet
fill the pool

~4heot~dlnsnoe BoRes was a director,
wulmotpoued,, of so good a man is sin
¯

an A ~o. z his place will be hard to fill.

" " " ;, " . Commlni0uer of Deeds

.AVe~
Publio, Hammoaton, N. J,

ii ~; :~.... 2_ .
.... ~ ~,’~,~,. ,

¯ "" "(#~,~L’¯ /,-~..,-~,,~.~. ;’ , : ’ . ’ . ,,

OU Tue0day aRernoon, In charge of Gee.
D. A, Russell Poet

was an honored member.
Mr. Roeers was a natlva of Penusyl,
vanla,-~-born in 1832" came t0 Ham.
mouton about 1867, and for more than
a quarter of a century has held the
esteem el al! whoknew hlm. An eammt
Christian, a grit.hearted Rtend, aegood

-he wM beloved by siL - The
~ut in force, and deepRe the:

r&

xi
le

,m
pl
~rc

tu
tie

_we have somi~ryl n~ce_M~.ph Sugar, hi 1 poun~ic~...¯. _i .....
We offer this week a little job in Cranborries,--five

cents per quart.
None-Such Mince Meat, in one-pound packages,: "

are a very ~er,--
put-up iu very attractive-form. -: ............ :-: ...........

Black Walnuts, 15 cents per half-peck.

time.

pcese~ion of ou New Year’s Eve by a ""
parW-who called: themselves "paper F

weddiu~ celebrationhte,,’ it being the

L..Monfort, daughter, wile and mother

family, J. B. Small and wife, and others Q
wheee nam~ we faH~ to~ ~L ~:May ......... : .... = : : :~ :"-: ...... .::-::-: :"~ " :=: .........
they en|oy a g~oat many annive~rles: ............................

says 8tlekney&l)outler ......... - ........ i. ~ "--~--~ ............. ~ ..... ~r
druggists, .Ohio, "Beceuno a .........

"’h""’°’° " Past and Newu~ of ,uoh a mad~oine. W. eel, mars as !s - ’ be: h~e. ~nd inof |tlhen of any other cough medietn6 .....
we bundle, and it always gives sstisfae. ’ ’
ties." For coughs, colds, aud oroul~ it 8tart the year right you want a good dinner, and , ’ ’
is without au e¢!. rod. Druggists sell’it,

r

" d
Jaokson’s.is the pla~ !~.buy it,

::..: ........ t¢4-.I .....: ........... _ ..... . ! :

Dec. 31st, 1894. by ~Ohu
Justice of the Psaee~ Antonio
and Fnmoisoo Borsnato.

RENZI--gAC~NE. ’
G.W.

,\.



microbes and bacAl[ and. parasites
and other unpleasant micro~oapio ar-
gan/~ma Nobo~ly obleOtS ~o their
hay,rig done su ur "~o their laded
¢outlnuanc~ of such a diverting pas-

tqaunt their d sagrcsahie and depres.
8lag di.,cover;eS in " ~be 0ant~r|olog-
Ical way la the face of the nervous
layman. One ot them, a Dr. btlies
~t the Governmen~ Department of
Agriculture, has been part~,cu,arly in

Jarls itesl real but voracious and deadly
~)araditea in aleut every art.tie of

unholy enthusiasm, in enttght~nlne
the ordinary men and women of the
.~ouutry who haven’t "~lme to keep a
,~nstaet lookout upon the horrible
~d’etalis of his d.scoveri~ He do.

announ~s that mo~t beef.
l~rk, andbrcad is just ’fairly swarm-
¯ *lug with ~)arasites which range in:
slze"from-a¢omlc ~minttt~ne-~s-- -to-J50
feet In lengthI With ghoulish glee
.he tells us that soaps are apt to con.

t ask of.lt~ Unless girls are famllia;
with the ru~e.~ of ~rammar, (ompo~l-

ably spout acquiring this ~nuw edg,
f, hau in toting over the outliirs t,
short-hand. ~ go~l plain hand-
wrltin~ is also e~senttal, or at lena:
a:tvlsahle,- though many think tha
If they are able to operate, a type

develop into devastating tapeworms
.of most discouraging dlmen~lon.~.
He says mice in the pantxy are ap~

...... .t~ _depoait~megaatome.. iutestinale.~
throughout the hr~ad supply of the

~tomachlc consequences are pretty
~ure to follow if they do.
, Water, unless boiled, according to
thiS ravager of the Joys of ;its, is+apt
to contain about 4,0~0,000 different

~e egg of the formldable lumbricold
worm, which, once it developn, Is
reasonably:certaln to bore holes In

- one’s liver and conduct ex1~nsivo ex-
: ...... ~atiog_o~x¢¢ipas .in_ one’s 1.nags,.
....... tWherover We go, whatever w: eat

~n4-4r4a g~nf---~4~l .’ca+-
we ̄  re a~ all times a~d places ju,t
fairly throwing- ourselves tn the way
~uf-legiorm~ -hordos--ul~qn~at table
bacilli whe~ [O¯rr+rs he-dtligh%s In
Illustrating means of mlcroscvpts

And he~ it comes about that,

minute, and yet these girls will a~
sure you that they wa~teq their t|m,
in the study, sin.co they have b.’eT
unsue useful In securing posit one

it to be supposed that a lau~lnes
man wau~ such ¢lr s? Let us peel
over their shoulder~ as they work
Yes; they can write ]50 words :
mlnnte, but here Is aglrl who wrlte,

drawer and I Wan afraid the mice--"
,,Az~d_for-the+~dte of:a few cho¢_o_la~

creamsweshall lose our,s’sin; Ydu

the ’gatekeeper.
"The 3:30," snapped Mr. Bitter-

sweet.
,,Went ten minutes ago,"was th6

faltered Mr. Bittersweet.
,,Watch is slow. Yez should wind

asd set it at a cox--"
But Mr. Bit~raweet ~ out of hear-

aiid-- overly zealous
sis are either obliged to

~lSh antidotes for these parasittu
¯ ~terrors nf their oouiuring or vi~ made

.to ~vep-thetr hideous knowiedg~ to

or woman but starvation, and thatln
.~the midst of ~lenty, tool

.. J~er Opinion.of 1¢. ....
"Onc~ when I was In one of my

-neck counties," said a TennesseeCon,
,gres~man. "I steppe(1 at a small
hotel where I was an object of curl-

.man and w fe. I was sitting out on

ins a newspaper, and they were
¯ watchtn~ me~s if I were some kind
~af a new creation, 13tit I tried to re-
main unconscious of It, behind my

~beg~n-to talk-
¯ " ’Who d’ you reckon heis:’ queried

the woman in a half whisper.
,,,Dunno; sposin’ I ax him?’ be

~ul~o a3 cur, toua-a$-.ahc

" ’You dasn’t~’ she said laa

fret He

be said. . -
der d~mmer at’other,’

peeping at me eahtlo’~ly.
man shoos hls head.

,, ’He ain’t no preacher, I’m shore,’
~he said, ’but he might be a sewln’.
machine agent"’

’, ?Z’io, he_ain’t,_ sald~he+man,.._:he’s
the Congressman frum this deestrlck;
that’s what he is’

notes,
relied on; here is another who never
mastered her spell nz-book, and
makes unpardonable error.~ ~[n spell

~ n ~
ln~; there l~ ,~mother who ~ls ~. :
-s~at¢¢+of bewilderment - as -. to ¯ wh6t,:

letters and
marks tJclong, aud’~s cnntiuually ~et
tang her sent+nces rote a hopele
.tan~ [e~- Common- rosa., sl ~¢
one tl~at-thero ta no-place-An ~-bu~i-
uesso~Ice for such girls, and It i
worse than folly- for -them to.aspi;
to" shch-I~sitt0na ~tUtll

Elil Five.
A gentleman who had five l’ttie

-hoys-tool¢-~+to-the county_ _for:_:~
+rdw-wee~s--I~t+-kummer. use nay,
while out for a waIl~ they itop~d at
an old farm-house andasked a mild-

-Theglrl wh(rcauno~ only-setup: £i~ee,If t+h6y~li;li~ have a drink: or
position, but retain it, ’ la the ’on water from the well in the dooryard.
who can write her notes with render ,,Sartainly, sa~tainly," he said,
ate rapidity, can transcribe then

"~]~ink:l~lhY:~ ~t~;I~t,~?~accurate y,’ write n~atiy either with - " Ins
pen or typewriter, and can han~[ t. ~losely..wh!le they were drinking; and

Jatd to their fatter:
punctuated as they should be, "Is all them little fel~ert yourn?"

misplaced capitals A air wh ) is in-- band they air," r~,-
toll gent. ~sesses a--common school pl’ed the old man, his face beaming
education, is level-headed and dig- with Dleasuro as he looked at them.
u fled, is the xirl to fit herself for of- "A fine little comp’ny, air. I bopo
lice work. She will adapt herself 1~o you’ll be. able to keep ’era. I had
her surroundings, see the things that "qve like them once."

uictLv and without flurry, andere
’,The mcm’ry of this ta I wa’n’t

0rlvilcged to see ’era grow .up .t~ _he_
men, not one of them, slr. Do y, iu
~ee th,t ]ittlograyoyard over there on

hillside? Yes? And yo kin ~ee,

a row over there in the southwest
~oroer?
- "My five was all put there before
toy or ’era,got to be ten- ycar~ Old, buS
We’-l~d all of ,ei~iip~ired= to us Ion~

the sweetest thing there is in this
-old- wife. - W~ve-

r-had-hut-them five, "¯ud- we’ll

the oi1~ce work was done without her.
For~ch-girls::tnere la yet a.
field of labor, and ~hey need have
little hesitancy in preparing for the
-work,- --Let-me-rep’s_ at

preparatlon is necessary
this as In every undertal~[ng, for ~he
time has gone by when .hoddy labor

any_ department

and -honest effort,

Oneof the favorite amusement~ ot Itead of jest the mcm’ry of ’era. 1
the %Ueben boys and girls in winter hope yours ’ll all he sis, red to Ye. sir,
,~ tO pile cones or mounds 6f snow ~ truly hope eo."--Youtl~’S wompan.
s x nr eight feet deep at ~he foot, of ’on.. ’
~he wallsor ramparts, and in rots- ¯ ,
~lon jumping from the parapets down . " 8mokls~ a~yee.
ate them. hole made by I+he last -A visitor from-the .~IiJilt4d :States

With their snow shovela It finds man~ thlngswhlCh |t,rpriae him
’~"few minutes to tlil up in th~ City ot Mexico.’ When the

Hudso~-B~y torrltoo’.-and: soma.,

.sta how he could do such a thing. It o~ the British possessions heyoad the
was berhuabalul,.Wfliie Willing, whO seas for some _time ~fter the +e.recfl~.

of" the first churches in those ear yhad huatledatou~dtbe comer a too. settlements, there being a genera]
m~nt kefore.

Whlle Mrs, Wil~g was talkihg t~ recede at the commencement of. the
the crowd, mumring them that her bus. to the soothing weed, the

of laudanum, before p~oce~din|swaUowed a
a polio*man of, Station :No. 2 was discourse.

seen the man ru~dng i smoking in chureh was by no m~

with the athlr inlmr~ult and hadtakon [ confined to the. con
even

a kaa& I~ quickly headed him f.o! I the min~r
that the of. ~ork was

the ~tr@l¯i~x all soon as the other sam [ _ - r " : ......
,~

:thatthe-manli~-ta~en poison;- = ~ on~6rep:’ovedby
arof St=Mary

q_~ae.patrot wagon responde&quickl~ [ NOttingham, for attempflnK to smoke
a~d tVfll~g was hurried off to thel in the churchvcs~rY..The ile~-~-J-d~-

in waiting with a stomach pump. Hs ame+

straggling and evidently trying
"Time ~a precious, how-

and the doctor pumped Wi111e’s

had fl-equ~t-quarreis with his new
and threatened to kill

ordered some of the
or other attendants, t~

tobacco- and some

himseff. He got a bottle of laudanum archbishop upon the
and showed it to Ida wife to scare her. conduct, at the same thne h~
But he poured the laudanum out and grace that his vcatiy Shotdd not be
filled up the bottle with Peruvian lark. converted into a smoking-room."
He retained the old ~ label , When the We have no evidence of the fact, :

customa~ quarrel began last night hs out accordin

Then he ran out. Mrs. Willing cams American colonies ,over 150 ~’-~ :::

breathl~y into the station-house but the good of the .."~

while the- pumping w~ going on. put a stop to it nevot

V+ hen she saw how ehe and the men to be revived ill thi~ part"oLti~.~.
. w m-e:~ ole R-She:maffe-_~r~
mad _t~Z rs~m~aeg.hom¢, " Chdreh ~;hti~ --

"hey are allowed to ere. _:

¯ " Eatlng In Koreoa ~ ’
: ~ ~thg~ia-~f---ai~-~ --
table is their voracity. In this r~pect The. youn~ woman was trying to ~L
there is no dlffexenee between the rich persuade her father to gl~a. hie con* ... -
and the poor, n~nd_plehelans~_To

merit of a feast consists- not in thel marry, unO he was~tubborn.
quality but in ths quantity ot thofood" "But~ pad, a," she insisted, "1~0 i~
served. Conversation is not- encour- the man or ~y ,chelae" .~
aged at table, for one cannot eat and ,~ ell, be ~isn t the .~$~’~__0f my
talk. Dr. William ~Aliot Grtfl]s write~ choice, and y~u sh~l~not marr~ hl~" .

of this peculiarity of the Koreans: ~o ~ ~i~ " + " J

.... Slncea capacious stomach ~a=hi~ few _flrm..atonm_

all pceai. - i"Some day my daughter w1.ll-t
.~omax~or-tathe~m-~m~

their babies upon ~ou, and she wilt as~ -him what I am
~tufltng them with rice, tap asking you, and he will refuse as ~ou

tiros’to time with rise paddle of s are doing. Then my dtiughter will

on the stomach, to see that it is say coaxlngly to her fatber, ’But,
~pread out and flUed, and only cease paps, you were mamma’s choiCe’ and
lhekefforts when it is then, in reply to that would you like

is
~ttaeks whatever he meets with, nnd

Even between

s~ible that is offered.
The ordinary portion of a laborer 1~

air, and land In the center of the e.erk, whohands them their mall
cone head Up all rJgl.t+ Of course it ~o postauo--+~mP~ are. sold. but
sa]lexcltement wlr, h the- boys, who lhose haying *’ letters ¯ to marl take
are k%t bm+y.wlthtnelr~nowshovel~, them to the postoltice-and paY their
either’ digging out seine little b.~ffer i~stage to the postmaster, who etlcks
that .h’as disappeared In the mound, oo the staml)S himself. In all put)lie
in repairing the breach made by a’ places inca a,’e found ~it~lng’ around,
big boy~ ~rin racing round by .Mount- iJrovJded with ]~¢n, ink, and paper,
aia Bill tO get their olace~ on the ready t~ conduct the eorrcspo~ldea=c
rampart wall for another JumF I! (,f a+ny one unable to uo it himself, ask, ~

what real:us all Iho arch’s

.the g/rls are Ices daring In selecting Every one In Meglco amuses, the
hero le:m n the ¢~mo darn -

a lowerpart of thorampart~ for their women aa welt as the men. They tion?
rmer’s %Vi:’n--I gl,~a Itq

si,ort~ they nevertheless en,oy the smotco2n the street care~ In She .the ~i~ady wind does ih, J-lltngr)
leap and laughter as heartily as. the shop~ the opera, an(l, In fact, -I guess ~lutt,’s wh;tt’~ th0

~y~; a~d you+will.¯ ~ce.. old_ heads in ’w laotually’.saw one_man r with me. I am’t bad nnttl.

Late ,,Anclent-CaPttol"-]ooking ~on re-
+lit. ct~a~l, muttering his - ;and ~ eat fur- three dave

your granddaogl)ter:"
The father blinked two or three

~imes and rubl~d--=ifls--,

~ooked makes a good bulk. This,how- ’hr.
,,Um--er--uva--’*=..he hesitated.ever. fs no serious hindrance to his do- "lt hadt~’t quLte attack-me that Wa~ -

routing double or treble that quantity
whmrbe cau- get it. Dog.meat is a l+nfot¢~ 1 guess you~n~havo-vourown:---~
common article of food, and the canine" way about it." an~l up to date nobody

laid before the guests, each of whom zlrl’e suoee~s~ul arg
-h~s his own emaH table to himself. Fr~e Press.. . ) a 

:raw fish, uncooked food An English paper tells the following ~ :-is swallowed without a
~to~ about Dr. Holmes: When he_was -wi’y face. Even the intesttncs pass

~mong them for a delic:~te viandd. In England, in 1886, he found himself :
Among the poorer classes, a cooked fish on one occasion at a’~rush" in Londo~
is. rarely seen on the table; fo." no sooner among a great mass of people, inelud.
Le it caught than it is immediately Ing several royal ~at

0peaed and devoured. The raw yiande in a comer

lng of pepper or mustard, butam oftcu in the distance, to an

sw:filowed without condiment of an~
eldery whom

Often in passlng along the hnnkaot tIflug of thall :kl~d,

a river, ene may se6 men fishing w+~th
barrel.s boverag~ The

rod a~d Hue. -Instead a bag or basket
to contain tho game, or a neodle to and r
~trin~ it-UI~bh-~i~ch fl~h~¥]i-a.~l~-aldo

¯ mr~ f diluted popper, or a kind of Table was a
muce No sooner is a fish hookcdthan ~back, and the .stranger
it Is ~ ~awn out, so/zealbetween the two Prince Christian." ,,Dear
flngel ,:dipped into-tho-sancound oaten Holmes, ̄  el lye at..0nc~ to ._~e~

ceremony,- I~onesdonotscare
bayonet

They ea~ them aa they pflnces, and, do,, you know, I
bouts o~ i ow.la, J" for the waiterl At tMa

t~in went off into aburntof
I. ~troaoet,.~. ~ ~,~:,~. -Where is my wife? h0sai&~

~gry Hlggln.~--I Us~ railed t~ telIherthls. Sheadmlres you
sely," Off went Prince
fetch the Frinc’e~, and
American was
center of of
delighted by

hL~ hand..Exehang~. ~ lndl!

t

oont
man pity

might hav~ b~sn groping lu t~e: depr¢~
shadows ot Parseeism, a religion as )ntsr~or

our hope m death o! pcr~t~ was
lnlerlor to our radiant ,rod superhuman
Chr st, to whom be honor and glory and do.
minion and victory a~d snag, worl4 "wltho~
~ad. ~.mma,

Ir Lever helps.

++ I~ fac~--..-" ........
At+~ offers of"

Salvation are in
resent

tense. :j
~̄. ~0DERATE

drinker is the
devil’s traveling man.

IF we obey Christ tt Is proof that
we know Him.

No ~A~r seeks b!a ._l~s~ _wJa~._do~a

T~ labor’of unbelief is: to make a

¯ Is ¯ building waero the mournete o!
go ia to pray. A

barnnag year l~ and yea~ Ws ned seed
for elx more

j/ii~e. ..... U6bk- u~tittho~
r or quite al~mrlmd, then

’ into it oue eup of grnnulated sugar
nnd two tablet~poonfule of butter i stir

the mtgar is dimsolved. Grease a
put in a:Iayer Of.rice,,

a layer of peaeh~ and so on until
tho diah if filled. Bake thi~ty.minutoa
i iaa moderate econ.--St. Louis Eopub-

....... R~51Y0~ 7AI~
To every pound of rhubnru, .~!!ow

one pound of granulated laugar andtho
rind of half a lemon. P~1_the. rhu,.
barb~ ~u#i
it into a.poreelain-Hned or perfeofly
gla-+.ed granite kettle. Add the sugar,

finely minced. DOff about three-,
pour into small pots

in the white of egg.. a4di+ti0n of
a grated pineapple to five or aixpounds
o! rhnba~b greatly improves the flavor
of this jam. Prcpm~e the pineapple,
r.~eoting the hat4 eore, and weigh it

try have been followed within ~w .......
months by one Of the most roomers-
bleof trials, Says the Yovth’s Corn.
panlon+ The I~eoplo. not only e+l
Mas.~achusett~ but of other 5tater,
waited, with intense Interest for tt~t .
verdiot, that.shoold a0t a young we,
man free from the terrible cttargo of
~il+lln~ Itcr ~te~-nlother and h~ "
father, or that~ by sustalnL:+g the.
charge, should couplet her of the a~
palling crimes, ..... .... ’ ....

,: As the trtat was public .and-wtttel-y .........
reported,.’and. -was of. natlo,laL Jtu,
I~rtance,’ a rclerenee to t~ is not ou~

Ae the cross:examlnatl0n of win
nessc~ proceeded, the Govcrnment’~
case gradually, felt tn .pieces, and i~
inabll[t~ in+ ffi’r nl~h:Cb n’v i n ci n+gTii~b~:~

o~ guilt was distinctly seen.
.. But one fact the law,era who d~-
fe~ded the young woman iound l,)

an+d distorted into a cnndemni~g ran=
tiv¢~ It embodied only a fe~
thoughtless words, but upun tl=e~~.
the attorney for the Iiro~ecution 1~

in his cAosi~
. ~stlm0ny of _+ .tbo .witnesses,

largely depended for ave dlc~ t~’l

due~ffto one, quart ; acT~ ihali" a te~cu
of vinegar, ~he juice of asma!l lemon

meat, and stand aside over night to
noel. When ready to serve, turn care-
fully out o[ the mold; garnish with
parsley and thin ~liees of lemon. Slice
very thin.--F~rm, Fiel4 and Cixeside.

C!~/CKE-~ POI~’Prm+. /

Use a fo~vl weighing four or five
pounds, removo all the feathers, singe
off th0 hairs, nud wipe
~mvel-;-, -draw-thor bird ~ritho~t-breakin~
the intL;Lin+es; cut it iu pieves about

+panWith lialfi~ lJ0and el fat-sifl~-pbrk,+
chopped fine, a saltspoonful~[pepper,

’h0~hig warier ~o cover :it. " Place the
saucepan_ over the fire where the-
ehi0ken.will cook gently until it i~

¯ when tho chicken begins t~
:g~ow tender, put= over i~a crust.mad~
as follows: Cover the saucepan close.
ly, and Jet its contents boil for twenty-
five minutes.. Then serve the
hot. Pot-pie crust:

of .dear, one

_b_aki" ng~it~_ .eden. ~=_~n..t he_pot ,pie~i~

Inhale,p, we pressed our way .through
throng or oongratulatory Pat~u~. A

Ight and

to church or not.
Wn~T do you Suppose angels thlhk To oleau.~whito ostrich- plumes dis.

t~ the man who: will 8a)’ ""’Hallowed four ouuces of white soap in four
bo thy name" In church, and then of hot water. ~alco alather and
go to the.’._I~.0)Ja+_+gt~d! .help..tho_dmm. ~he into it
Saop?: -:.._::: ................. " hands for fourl or

--4)umt¢o-the huudred- ~and--tw-~a-~v- five minutes.---~-Wash-out-it
, years that ~o~th. was building the water and shake until dry. . .
ark, every t[mo a nail was~drLven’it If you aro the lea~t bit n0rvout
meaut that Judgment was comLng, about eanno4 goods eoakthem--peas,
but God was still willing to be lobster, anything--an hour in ioe wa-
gracLous, ter before heating them...This v¢ill re-

inure any tin~ taste that wiiI be no.
¯ ra~_~ml-s. . riced in them, as4 take away.~he least

John, whlsp~red Mrm ’ ’ ’Squc~, _~,mde of .reproa+h that may ehng to
there e ~, burgli(r cLiuabing throngh ",l~a~ best irien4 of. the: busy house,

the wludow." "Let him C’)lne lu," ~e~er, t, ho oauned axtiole.
respnnded her huabafid u i ’ ’ - .........

" ILL- Y~II at him a , _ E_y.P_.Ry_w_l~y..day: .w.e._.wo
+how th}n It Is. po,~sLble "for some

.has studio ’ ~oinen to becotae.

¯ . . . . ,

-patlflzedwith th~ trau,autions lnsl~e.

marriage la all India might he aa
ored a~ in the oeremony we bad that even]
wilneased at the Parsee wedding.
ttoO wom6u are not so married.
simply eurse,l into the oonJugal
Bany oi the g+rl, axe marries at u.
1on years ot age, and some. of them
grandmothers at tblrly, The r can nee.
iorth into tb sunlight rlth t mir [ansi
~ov,’red. ]_.~_’~y must stay. at.h0me.

er m,tltreatmeut ar~
besoms Ohrl.~tlaus,
’,s.. , & m[sslonary

.dis o~ a Hludoo women Who I
Hsn. Sh~h&¢[nlne ch[ldte:~

the_crime, and to-ma~e a~a emphati~
of the reflex+: a~tto~ oi: --:--.-- =

i.ersous trr to excuse the im-
~etuou~ word by saying, "It’s m~
way. I sprakoutope~ly and franko
what I feel."

~’ow we all ]’~0w that to ".’all
names" is one of ’the .most ~2OmlHon
faults,

/less indulgence mean~ murder In. the
heart or even deep4catcd fecli~g~ :/
Youthisprolifie in the. use of.m-
tense expression~ ann e^ag~ -r:tt~.

or m leery C;IST~-y -add-- hc~l~i

~-’b~-said ai~ou V -.~ ¯:
: friend or an ac( :e can. ne’~e~ ,;:
harm i~+sub:ect,- or ~jury to the, !

hurry of life, in a morner of gr:ev- ./
-once, or In the snare of rePer, .the.)"
.~mptatiou comes togLvc xpressioa/
~o the word that expo~es.h tn~uu "is;
perfecti0n~
ter bite. the tongne than
Words are winged meuse
fly ~’orth.ne~er to be recalled
thoughtless ex~!rcssion may. deter.
mine a. character or ruin .u life.

.~sXha~h~ .
, l~Ible, r "nFrom .:Splomhfi to Christ i~

less man, hi.4-"mo:..th is his destruc-
t!on, and his li~ are the snare of his " ’
soul". .

Unavoidable. -
.. Patrlci~ Flauigan was a w!

Iness compelled "

the man on trial, who was a partita*
Jar friend ot his. Patrick’s orjinary
rich brogue had recently_been ron-
dere~l more than usually unlntelll~
glbloby an-acciden~to which
Te~re~-d-w~ llTog in the c6urse of
his testimony..

He was fro,:
his-ahswer~-wl~leh + wei’e-e:vi.

dently made under

Lthe ]O~ W0rds w.th whJuh the air

-and his

¯ ~.!~D0n~t prevaricate ~-~ ~ald
Judge at:Xast, as Patrick ~ ~ t~
~Ui~laHSlh+g|j(~ lt~coh~rent anq~
:qu~stlon.add’ressed to h[mu

, .i ’,Prevaricate~ is it?" cried Mr. ..
FlanLgan with :angry resehtment, "

"OPm thinkln’ maybe it’s yersllt ’ ’
wouldu’t .be able.~ hllp.prevaricatin’.
whln tlaree av yet hon0r’s front;teetl~ ’
had been koockedvutav

¯ rovator~ ann Tpoth~,eht~.. : .

"Dtd you find <ut wllat that w0.
man wus hollerin’

-Ffi~n-o-r Corntossel’s wlfe; when the
old ~entleman retnrned~o their roum
in the hotel. ’,I asked the clerk,",~e
replled. ’,?v,’,at did he sa.>v+

-sald’+tywa+- ll--TPhi’~i+ry. I + I dido +

me e questlon~ But I recl~on mayi
it’stber sussiety name for I (

--Washlngto~ S~r.;: .... :
¯ ¯ ¯ --.

A mean man. IhvRbd, a’.
r t~ dl~e

u"t~i.g :~ut
.Ill
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we are making liberalr,

Take no other so’called

eional dO-~vell

.......... - from S
are known to he the 6eBt of their cla~s.

(Boston) 

n~t[ou’s capital, the maeniOeent
biiildioge and b~.u~lu]ly

planed in
be promptly aP, endod to,
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satiBfaction
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